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V.x t'HiFK Ji'.'tkk .Tamils Tiio.vi-- n.
ne of the pntot aid meet ujrickt men

llmt over did honor to a lace on the
fine Perch of tliis State, was taken sud-

denly ill hile arguing .1 case before that
body in rhilaiiul j bin, on Wednesday ;if-lrto'--n

last, and elieil iu a few minutes
thereafter.

The remain of Napoleon liave been laid
to rest, amid impressive ceremonies, "in the
roil of Prance," in the little chapel pio-y'.d- ed

by t lie liberality of Victoria at Chis-elhurs- t.

The expectation of yet removing
them to the banksof the ic-mr- and plpcing
them beside ti e remains of the tlieat Pm-- j

1'icr. under t he dome of tin- - lna!idcs, is

cherished by tho Empress at.d
1 moo I mpei ial.

Ir: t!ie House at llarrisburg, on Satur-nrri.i- y,

a petition v.:s pic-bcnte- from a
s..ciely of the Suven-I)a- y Raptisls asking
t hat they be permit ted to pursue their daily
avocations on thn fiiT.t day of the week,
the pun nl tSimd 13, and c.h.--civ- Satuiday
.'. a day of iet. The. petilion i.i referred,
and it is not thought likely that our

moial Legislature will call it. from
committee tj lake action on it.

-;- -. CB---.-

I'liSTMASlKU Gk.NEUAI, CllKSSWiil.I. is
r.tteily opposed to any change of the la w

abolishing the flanking pi i ilegc. Should
the act of last session be repealed there
i.ie not less than three hundred thousand
volumes of tho Agricultural Report fur

oT2 waiting f.ee transmission by mail.
To this immense lot of agricultural hteiu-t.n- e

about two hundred ihousa:"! volumes
l.ioie of the report for IS.;, not ct piint-cd- ,

are to be added in cn.e tho l.aukiiig
piivilcge should bo restored.

Jlki i:i:sn Davis Laving in No.ember
Inst staled Fool a a '"oonfiiu-tionw- l

liar," the latter gentleman retorts
by slinging ti)e 01.it lift of 'calumniator of
1 onest men" against the t.f
the Southern Confederacy, and the pros-
pects of a duel as a solvent of I lie troubles

xisting be! ween the gentlemen are the light
to be rather 1 oini.-in- g. Should a duel
1 pally bo fought and Mr. Davis fall in the
1 ncountcr ho would probably take rank
ii history as that celebrated "last man"
Fo much talked of dr. ring the lato unplcac-ut- ti

ess.

The contract for the State public print-
ing was on Tuesday awarded to Messrs.
P. F. Myeis Co., of the llanislmig
Patriot, who were the lowest biddeis,
ihoir bid being .)(. I jier cent below the late
I i. il in the net as the basis from which
liie bids should be estimated. The con- -

tract is for thri years. We eongratulate
llie cneigetic proprietors of the Patriot i n
their success in tho matter, woniUring at
t'ue same time, however, that the quality
of honesty bhou'.d have been found to have
lodgment in tfio Legislature to even the
xUut of the giving of a single crumb from

the Republican table to a Democrat.
Some tov.d can como out of Nazutcth !

Lxit Sirgi-ilv-, '

Ji--e-.i-

,

I.M;-.i.i.iGE- e has readied us of tho
death in Cential Africa of Dr. Livingstone,
t.ie great exploier. His body has been
tmo..micu. and iu on its way to Lugland.
'1 he Doctor has been the subject of a gi cat- -
e--r luitnLe: of obituary notices than any

'

o.ner known man. all wh.ch he lived Ion.'
enough aftei waid to read himself, provid- - j

big the cunent liteiature of the day l eue- -
intt.iuueh leutial Atuca : ho that wa :ue

l ot w ithout hope that even this repot t may
prove incorrect. If tho advices be con-l'- u

nied, however, hisdeath w ill be mourned
ns a world-wid- e calamity, for one-ha- lf of a
1 ng lifetime was by him devoted to the,

pening up of an unexplored country tothe benefit accruing from Cl.i .stianit v'aiu1
civilization.

Mis. Mc Cnm ky made a rattling speech
'

i n Louisiana affairs in the L". S. Senate em '

Monday. Speaking e f the diiliculties en--
'

cotintfied by the negroes of that State in
ecnritig the light of fiai. close, he said :

"A port-o- of l:,.,l Kivi r w h.-- i e there w as
gr.-a- t b. n.l, some furty mil.-- s nn.iiiul, caniflock within f,,iU- - miles of the pi. hit whereTon Point e....m;eiie. .1, th,. ,.,.h ,.t" land .'

. lily tour Mdles aeross. The neKi. s to vote
I mst go till th.-- wav aroiiii.l bv water, and
tl.er.'f'oi-i- . lost ti. c, lavs in g .itig to ami r.-t- m

iiin iihiim the pi.lls, it being loeai.-.- l at
1he upp r si.i ,.f this neck of iaii.l. Wt-i-i- .

white r. .en snl jeet to the same itieunvui- -
i.ee ? C i tiiiui v not. They took tin- - ili-l.- -i

t line a. iu.--s the n,., k of' land, went to
tne J"--- ' , o.i'd a id got Lome again
i. ...i.

'ii..--- , he couti.u:ed, was a fair sample of
t:.c luach epaoud ir;;,..-- the black man
v.uo e...i.p.ud to u.auigo in Louisiana.

Tiif. .iucstion i f the repeal of tho local
;.j-,i.- law v. ill come bi fvte the Leg-i-iatii- .e

dui ing the pres-n- t session, ami
i.;ii inly huge and iiillueiili.il delegations
I I longing to the l'n;ii or leagues of the State
have made it.e'ir appearance at the Capital,
Ji.iiy aimed with the necessary facts and
1 giues to prove that the law as it now

is a delusion and a snare. It is pre-l.i.i.aL-

the provisions ef the new Cor.sti- -

t.u.mi to thw couitary U'.t w thstand.i; ii'
that a fat corrupt ion fund '. ill also soot.
L. c.w.'.c visible iu the lobby, and tl.e pros-- 1

et to susceptible S.le.us of a di". vy in the
eiaca'.s .nay w.. k a levers il of the avowed
jiuimgeut of the Legi.l.ituie twoyeats ngo,
:is iu.Miifct.tcd on the passage of the local
i., tion bill. The iiuni! of that body on
t:.e otei is pr.n.ci.. and it will bp an iiiter-- t

Mil. g study to nole hove mn;:y of those
who then voted .;, e w.ll on this occasion
iii.v no. Our mtn.ber, Mr. ILmiiv, we may
inf.ition voted ;.o oi. thw li.t
a'ui shoii.d he now see lit to adhere to Ihat
v. ay of thiiiiii::.', it will u..t neeessa i ily
l.u'an t hat he has f bb tl some of F'.cd".
Panel's gree:;b.icLs. We may refer to
this subje-e-t agr.in. t present we content
oui self ij" saving iu geiw-ra- l tcrir.K that we
are ur.a'.toiably o,poseil to the en letiuvnt
of uaiy laws ef v. hatcrcr g'r.-J.i- ,

i "I e !iarcteT .

J i
t

i 1

S

l'.. .oJi sjei

e I "resent Hv.ty vf the Uemo-- e
ratio 1'tirty.

Demon atie jirineiples, says tlie Pitts-
burgh l'oat, aie coeval wiih free govern-
ment ; they were the living cause of the
change from the present or monarchal sys-

tem to the government of the people.
Free government is founded on them, and
the superstructure will surely topple over
whenever these principles are undermined
or destroyed. Xo people aie fit to be fiee
who are not ctj able of maintaining them,
and when they aie lost or overshadowed
by men in power, free government is gone.
The leading Democratic piinciple is that
men can a;;d should govern themselves, by
lav. s of their own making, and through of-- ,

I'.cei s of their own cekction. The converse,
which ot late years has made icli alarm- -

ing eneroaehments, is that certain men iu
oflieo can much better govern t he people
than the people can govern themselves.
This is 1 he modern Kadieal doctrine ; and
it has been the practice as much as possi-
ble ; and it was tapiuly running our coun-
try into a despotism. '

A cardinal feature of the Democratic :

doctrine is strict economy in-th- adminis-
tration of government. Another prime
feature is strict accountability of all off-

icers ; accountability to the people. This
has been teriibly disregarded during the
i xtiavagant reign of Hadicalism.

Another feature is, to grant no more

jjvtv to oHicers or government depart
ments than is absolutely necessary to sn '

m,c propel government ; and not to sub--
nit willingly to usurpation of power by tho j

or

people's Mr. Lincoln the excuse au ac- -

AnolLer to hold the tual of which or
absolutc.y civil authori- -

mo-Southe- selections
could V:o

ty tho war, the Lathed should his
set to iia. been, that the peoj.le to d. juetice to whole country.

c.ittld have, by pel mission, as license
as themililaiy power to allow
arm 110 1.1010 ; cspt-c.a.i- in the

tales.
and others eognafe to these, are

the principles of the Democratic party.
All men, by wha(eer name they may
cl.oo.-- e to be designattd who
advoeate these are Dcmociats, in our

of the tci r.i.
tit . . 4".. ,, 1.1 ne i ioeci oi 11. o i'en.ociaiic party is
bring back our government, national

and State, to original principles upon
which alone tine self government must
rest. To remove from official positions all
individuals, high or low, who oppose ihem-tclv- es

to these principles, or who, for s,el-ti-- h

or ambitions ends, do not hesitate to
deride and defy the people, and by their
condr.ct say, "you not capable of gov-

erning ; we know how to govern
. aid v.e propose to do it." The pri-

mary object of t b Democratic party is to
get rid of all such n.en : anel in their
to nut honest off-cer- s who will resi ect
Constitut ion and conform carefully to its j

require n:.' . Is. This is what the country
needs ; the removal of ilemagogues, and
the si'bstitution of fair men willing and
able to repiesent the leal wishes eif the
masses of our iMpulat ion. and not merely
those of a rich minority.

The duty of the Democracy is, then,
perfectly plain. Wenoist unilinch
it.gly to our oiganization. A party with-
out well tlelined, living, acting organiza-
tion, cannot succeed. Net petty con.ider- -

ations shoulil ei niitted to enter in and
dUido us. Men are not hing ; excepting so
far as thev n ay be ready to advance the
great principles for which our party has
a brays contended. All men of every party
wiping to support somid Democratic
principles, can unite w ith our organization
in the pieJent effort to bring back the ac
tion of our government to its true normal
condition. It is folly to look to anv other... "

inil.tical 01 L'auizatn n in th nroi.t omnt.- j " ...v-- . -

i l cy loi the re.iutsite nolitical stren-'t- i

"to bi ing about the needed reforms whiel.
of such were and

oiie
lie

It is plain .....t simple. t-i- 4

I . . I

men men w ho are not too selfish
or too aspiring ; but who will look Jitt to j

tho ellare their ; to
general weal

irthc Detnocacy will be careful in their
r. .....j 'luviis, ..mi iu .in men iioiuiua-- i

lions to etiose honest men who heartily do- -
si e to see sound economical government
ta ke the place of the present loose j

th e result must beneltcMl. It is better
to defeat with proper candidates,
than to achieve victory with rascally uom
li.ees. L beia'i'.tv i .g and act ion
essential to harmory an.l to success.

ll .l....tt.t ..... I... j .4 .i . .14. ..ii-- . .n- - iiig-iiL-:i-
, inat. n is iiot 'merely exercise brilliant lh-i- t

is icimired to aduomster gove. ;
;

cu"11.' I'oipoM-iso- i miitiiiiiie-i- y

moi e v.titie. If is asiouishiug to see how
in these better days this

has been overt oked.
a people like ours shall elepenel the
llashy, sit iieilicial, brilliant men as uuiiles.
they will tin ec w ith jtisl such results as wo

this

Mn. Co'm:s, distinguished mail rol
ber I.iwa, being a connection by mai ins
nage ot .Mr. Colfax ami haviii" al
been faithful to party, to ate.

t'olf.w. siivs li". r'. t.. 1 4,4.
bill

' theEuret y on his bail, but that gentleman de--
coned on that he knew nothing for
as to guiit or of Cew l?s. i '

This Mrikes us as an
and ungracous act on the part of tl.e Great
VYhilewasLcd. Mr. ( i.lfax is to
the chapter of Matthew and tl.e j tl.

t wo ervants. one t who:n. il!

after having fo.given for a
ilobilier tl io:i amounting to
tulcr.ts, vt cut out l.and.d over to the !

o.iiee.a a fo'iiow-se- i v ant who the
mail of an luiL-tlre- pence. Mr. Cowlta : in
hud apply to Piesitlcnt Grant. j

. . . on

eii.i. has iatroil;;ccd in the U.
svi!ute ptovidi:g for of j-

pensions to soidieis. i

juprune Court Its l'asi and ;

1'resent. j

The Baltimore Gwtte ha taken the
1 .,l '.. , Link im the present and past
history of the Supreme Court. Therecoid

. .1...... v.i.si.n iiir.i.bl i ...... . A

...eponderate of Southern Justices,
Hint Ul'll iicr l e x s n;ive miuiiii;,.i...,. , .....n.iitv

A1 . ..... . . ..
fur that section. u: tne original live... , . . , - . .Jud res oy asniug- -

T ..; 1 ..r .i7ton Ul t'C wnc 1.11111111-11- 1 iiiii, aim Ji .44.... . . ...ten ot his appoiiiimeni oui lour were 110111
V.. .Ti-.l- Aihuiis :m 1. ii 11 1 I'll foil

o waij
41. i.lafil in a r..vitioii (.litfin. (..a., lately leuiai 1

r which thev cannot possibly be r.p- - the of a lady of
nwiu .....i ...it ,..ut"...1 iPir loii.u 1 pi1.i. mf. of twenty- -

--- -- - -proaeuco

JmPrVs a'il from the South. Mr. Jeller- - lively refused to allow a post-morte- m ex-so- n

appointed but one Judge William inat ion, but they wish to consult first with

of whom four were Northern men. Mr.
Monroe named but one-S- mith Thompson,

Ner York John guiucy Adams' only
. : . V : :. .." . ?

nominee was .nr. 1 rimoie, irom ien1Ut-h.,- .

4, . i i ..,...,.o.ri.enerai .lacKsou nunc "u. "rr"""
two, .Mcheau ancl liautw.n, iron,

North, and one, Judge Wayne,
the South. van had a
perfect "sheaf of appointments,
110 less than five vacancies dur-
ing his sinple term ; anil he, a
man anil a Tree ipnuuu. . . wi
Southern Men Uai hour and Uamel, ol '

of Tennessee, and Smith
ind McKink-v-, of Alabama. To John Ty- - )

ler of WO owe Samuel .Nelson,
of New Yoik, and to slave-ownin- g

families suspicious, miies above the tion very desirable bii'Iiancy.
tsken every caution to prevent any ' gineer, John and iana been a terrible load for

servants. there v.as of
feature is, military state war, made Southern

iuipossib.e. Norsubordinate tt) the ho to keep vacancies
; wheicas smce ul,tnicd until peace lcstorc -y

e jiacity tlu
much

chose them,
ouiucrn
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the
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bury, New Hampshire, and Robert C.
Pennsylvania. Even Mr.
nominees, of whom mere were

" - t 1 4.1..Ecvcial. were jNortiseru men. judge v ur--
r m 1. .......... ....... M U .........ni. .. ., 4;

IIS, Ol .liU.-rt-l 11 11. Vila, ...if .14.. 4

solitary appointment, Judge Campbell Mr.
Pierce', and .Judsre Clifl'nd .Mr. Uuchan- -

. : . 4 .. it., f 1an s. it was reterveti ior .m. i.iuuwiu.iuu
the iibliean nartv thorougldv tosection- -

the Federal Judieiaiy, and for Gener- -

kecp he .u,u cf t.uograjjhjC;li
exclu8ion- - jt j3 but fair to tay that lor j

It is but lair to add that while nolinug
could worse tha-- n Piciddcnt Liucvln's
n.iiior iudicial a;.itiiitniehts his Under
v.o: (is anil l.ustecd.- - -- his selections for the
Fupic Court were in the main vciy citd- -

itao;e.
To General Grant, Congress gave the

privilege of tvo new appointments, and
his added two more. Every one j

of these appointments has not only been i

from the North, but three of tht-ii- i from
the limited and compact legions i f --

N - "

York, New Jersey and 1 euir--j Ivania.
What the political n is-in- s

for the of Judges Stiong and L'.rui-le- y

at that juncture were, it is quito un-
necessary

j

to say. And now have a
Not ihern Chief Justice. Cf hi n, in our
ignorance1, we havo not the least

to sper.k unkindly, there be
truth in the rumor that, oui ef peisonal

to General who was a
sort of Ohio man, he vi.teil for him i'l 18'Ji,
and against Licoln, we do not thin te the
worse of him for it. It would prove him
to be not of the Ren Wade ty j e. One
qualification we tiuccrely trust the new
Chief Justice does possess that which
w as so eminent in Mai shall and Taney
the power the innate dignity
which Chief Justice Tai;e.y possessed to
ir . I i 4l4.fr. .... I 1. an ...tv-- ...'.1, w 4.vf..' '

t.i, 4...,o, ,.!i...i .....i ...m- - !

or dissent, Rar and his colleagues.
Puisne Judges often need a ;

the Rar otteiier still. Wo tn.st that Chief'
Justice Waite may distinguish himself in
this direction.

J. Wit.KKs Booth's A Wash
ington correspondent of the Cleveland
J.iiti7r wiites : '"Several years ago, when
John P. Hale1 was hc:e as Senator, his!
daughters were among the most admired j

of ail the belles. They lived iu elegant
stylo at the National, and entertained with '

a great deal of vivacity all who visited
them. The youngest was really a very
pretty, fiesh, piquant girl of eighteen or j

so. or course theie were a creat manv
admirers, among them actor John
W likes Loot It was the most devoted to Miss
Lighteen. You perhaps remember Booth's
appearance, a handsome, duik, mel .dram-
atic fellow, and among certain set here

was favorite At
Charles, Schiller's v.ho;

was the

are vast moment to tho interest of WaS h;lZ0, rT.he .Kcst
giving a for

all our of every shade of polities, j between the waltzes every was good-'- J

n must begin with the primary j naturedly gossiping at the devotion f a
elections.
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system,
be

of are
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r1;tv. wiiii Unimex ami smnes ior mm. In
.1 ..1 - 1.1 ei j ,

l iiu u.i .1 w im iuuui iriiffts i ne sati sequel-to a romance of love that momiseil i

enough ? I remember a night the

who walked nn .mil ilmvn il.n.4 - I - . "
rooms, were oblivious of;
place anel surroundings. '1 hey were a
very attractive pair, he tall and eyed,
he fair and sweet as an English rose.
fbere were some who caviled at her choice
" ?"e7 l?vmucHsaid the. daughter cf a
i litten States Senator to marry a
actor Rut th to whom the
Ui'Ps face seemed for any in- -

fl0"' w.il.hl at. the
httlo drama the old I re- -
member too well another night," tho '

eve of two davs W'e were at Fold's '

old theatre. Agai:i of light,
... .. l .. .1 i ... 4.. i . 4iv nun i. nin ueu in ui
T .,,,, ,- - ,,, ... .'.;.... .....:.- - .

j mv Illanv imef. ,):.ve ;.on ,ieaiii Hie
i

..r . , '. .. ..... n ". '

oi tnai tugnr, too ireni;u! to talk ol even.'
T,,e 1I the uproar that
foMowcd 'SJl,' . f,!1 '

of nights aT.. and that even as
be whimpered in that young giii's ear
was olat.ninrr this ibeadfal scfiie. In
V, ilkes Ri.th's poeket was found the
picture of his betrothed, and she of
the tba she biro ot
the foot of the gallows. "davotion i

hangs bke a divine fragrance about our

Heister has written to
the Leading a 111 which he ex-
plains the which him and

iiietiii, me lion. r. . tux, to vote
. .4against ii,e bill as it the Sen- -
These Jtasotis, in brief, are that the

which has become a law has lestoicd
odious mileage system ; that it did not

duce the salary of the President cither
existing or future ; and that

no dedueeion of salary the
u - C'lymer desires to

l"ace oil record as in of eeou- -
retrenchment anrt ieform; ami Uliey- -

mg tl.e doubling of tho President's salary
lie ,lie eveatcst all grabs, tho rcstoia"- -

"'!' 4 f Rliler outrage, and that tho
eduction of members' saiaries fchould

been to take effect the bcin-- ,
umgof the legal existence of the presentCongress, he against the bill as thoprac'iiea! way of showing his opposi-- ,
lion to the features

it. V.e our readeis will a"-rc--
e

that ef Messrs. Clvmer and Cox
this aie sound. A'. Y. Sun.

j
i'mf. Democrats A. ,

Mure fot oil ir.eut, caiv..e!ate forMayor of I'L.L.d J: hia

1 ions ot wretchednow upon us in our affaire :' nian, and though it cannot blot out, vetbo.uubesg extravagance, and confusion n,ri ly let it dim a the horror we l i se

founded. Give us good, l.v fe'cl at his work."
substantial men. I -- .

graphed
Mr.

j

gioitnd

ungrateful

l

Ciedll
K5,OoO

and

better
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tl-.-

Z'.oxic.t:;

tinauciai.
choice

rem

j

young

u.r.i-i--

Clytner

subject

honnst,

Siamese Ttvius.

wedding
biidetMooni

Noithern

'!'

ti.-su"-i 1

Dr. Ilollingswortb, of North Carolina, '

who wa formerly the family physician 'at

the Siamese Twins, has furnished the fol- -

lowing additional iufoimatiou couceiuiu
iliAIVI

The bodies of the twin. are nour ,n an

ruii'."" - " .
r..,-- t ..reservation for a loner time to come,

- , 4 K me, iiilifll'i: t T t 1 A ICik mi I

Ti. iv s or 1 naiur anu av ik.m- -

ters, a very
hfe seems to be nearly n.u u., "

;

ously opposed to the post-morte-

: - i:a,. condition, the i

w , ..";.': .

...I..... ...-.lei- s.. ot t ib are very re- -..... - -

lucta.u o7.b vv...,,., ;

;..rreeauie 10 nei.
"Fverv inducement that can be offered

will be 'bnuicht to bear upon the daughter
oil ti. wkt. of. the children, with thearid

iev of securing a stndy so beneficial and
so curious to nudical, physiological and;

. - V 5 :M'x.voiv euun winpsychological
al-- o be made to the examination take
place where the best medical skill and au- -

thonty can ana lane pan in w-- e

post unrtein.
....l r 1 ' v- - v..

giatitication of unlicensed seieiitihc curios- - ;

1 1 it:.. . l. 1 1 ... P rt ......
irv. ir. iiomngswoi m u.it, im t iquc- -

.....loiivo ...f.t I . ..... tiniii wliom lie ilailv v- -r.4 ...1.1.. -
j.ects t'i tespoi.dence. which will inform
him of the final at which the mem- - j

bers eif the family arrive. A great deal
of interest is manifested by the local j

cal fraternity, and the hope is euteitained
xlMt the may take place

The bodies ane now buried beneath their ;

Columbia, killing en- - with
Lane, wounding has the

iiis

to

Polk's

'

tne

disposi-
tion

citizens

ot

two

the

the

"ltst.iKeti

-

comity sentenced McCrum, who lives Parsons street, m

Foreman to and Michigan, to a

1 otise. but are iu a state of oieservaiioii.
ate bcimr 'iarded by the family, and

eann.ir be removed witl out. knowl- -

rre ai;ti No funeral services on 1 It h inst, Patrick
we7e held over the bodies, they have not Gallagher, peddle who
been permanently Llk county, a month more

Ni-r.- Yokk, January 2."i A disjiatch tigo.
f.om Airy, Nt.i th Carolina, says thousand men it stated are of

HolltnLfsworth. who attended employment at Rrady's conse-tii- e

of the opinion that ' qitence of f Brady's
death of Fug was caused by Iron Aorks. great ileal of is

any connection ai from j by the families working
the through the that ; men.

and believes there no
sr.cb vital coiiuectioii through the ligament,
because he has attended tho
one was sick ami the in good health,

was as as twenty
cii.Torence to the minute rn pulsation.
The bodies, being woie
placed in a and encased in a largo
tin b x, which was s. ldei eil and made air
tight. All was then put in a large wooden
b.x and pricked 111 charcoal ar.d e- -

cure, aud placed in the cellar of t he house.
It is that will bu di- - train liM

of an enormous p. mu- - ' for !lasgov, running
or medical college, or placed on j at a speed, Monday morning

hibition. 1 his to be to the it came in w

cisioii ot tho members ot the family. 1 lie
charge that a veil of my:.tery has
been thrown over deaths of the twins,
and the real cause of the disease suppiesse--
for the purpose of obtaining possession of
the bodies for the above stated object.

dispatch from Greensboro sajs Dr.
Joe llollingswoi th, a brotb.er of tlio

M r t r, ..1 ... 1 tf... I uiii1; ..:!.. ... ;1 .',ntn 1".

V...H. ttnt.fl tint llu .nU.;,.,. wi t..
dispose of the bK.lies of the twins on
the most favorr.ble he
tiate. The v.nn asked for the privilege of j

a post-morte- m examination is stated to
to ten thotisai.d dollars.

- j

Tun Herald brings out
circumstance connected with appoint- -

meat ol l hiet Justice . aite. it seems
that he f.rst nominated by S. L. M.
Barlow, of this some six months ago.
and that in appointing him President Grant
has followed Mr. Bai low's advice. There
is not hing wrong in this; and indeed it j

might be well for General Grant and for I

the country if hit would oftener coun-
sel same scares ; but thtt fact
tends to belief that in IcC-- i Mr.
Wa'.ie for McC'leliaii. date say
such was the case. We suppose that it is

that not before that clcc
turn he was in fail sympathy with a most

v '"'--- '
wi.inli Mr . I i n-- n Mr ifr- - -

Stanton were then putting :in lorce. these
. ... 1 . 1 i'V asu.es weie iicuo..uceu ai ene

nine oy suen men as .nr. .1 uoge i

Thurman, the present Senator Ohio,
Judge Black, of 1 anel (Jov.
Seymour, of ; and unless wo are j

greatly mistaken Mr. Waite at that time
shared views, anil was perhaps even
more extreme 111 his feelings Until
tllu! - l l'is makes it all tho more remark- -
able that he should appointed

ho a great socially. night luiabie class ot men Known as e. op-h- e

played his in "Rob- - I""1 lv while they believed 1:1

b.-is- "and Miss Halo always at the maintaining integrity the country,
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T .... . . O r1ciiwir.sv. i. ne v.reen
(Wis., Odette a

case of optii.dmtc yrecentlyperfm.n-lsho- t.... . -i i i . i.--
. ir..... . . . . .

" in me jui- -
Vilulil;e .e and I'.ar lnlirmary, a c:ti- -

P" V1 (J,oen J'ay. Fames, now
iu his seventie h vear. Mr. Kames hro!
been blind for live years with cataract
b!,,I, Unc of ,iis h;ld beon 1"- -
vitnivl - i. ii..- -. t .rl .... ...... it... - I ... ..f .-. ........v o....- -T

coss!'ll'''y lemoyed, but inlianimation sub- -
seiueiitly set in, producing such intense
l.aia that the eye had rcmo.ed. ...The i

other eye operated by Dr. liough-lti-t- n,

the cataract icin.ivcd, and the sight
restored, but, en the tenth day after the
operation inllamation set iu with such in-

tolerable pain that Mr. Ramos begged the
doctor remove the eve. The doctor first
luct tired the eye with a needle, but with- -
out edeet. :ie then performed an cx'wri
ment his own that of the wye-ball-

About half teasnoonful of ceagu
lated b!oi.d followed the withdrawal of the
lance. The relief patient in- -

Mamancous, nun ur. r.amcs is now at
home in perfect health, with evesigl

restored after live yeare
ouniiness. 1 lie uaz'.ie ol this
operation for removal ,

ti i i r iv 11s i(T 11 ::i 111111:. i ion ni 01. .. . . .7 ,

mil with I "' I ioiio-hiii-.ii-
- nr.. I l ilr. tv.,n'aS n "..".. lccoldei1 subject ."f iY

.A com. f.si'on df.nt of t be Jackson (Miss.)
-- urg",.. tells how General Jackson got his

of t)hl Hielfoi v. H Kaen he out. the......... r : : .f "';,, " -- :,
--.- j 4.-..- v..i....i I.....!.. ..in.., ..v...
111. I if 1. 1 . . . .r Cnimrnl o . I l.,4 ..........l 'uo".'a., " ."j- .....o.-..- .

w t . lilm ,l,,rnoi, rv,..L- - , .,.;., :

.. I : 7,"'" :";i..i li A n ivi tnlil ;oi c ii c i ii tv i n r
ii .l "laim K' mii'iii-ik- n tlm lni'iii'K. nnil we in.V:' "V, Vr ; T' -

(11IV1I L irill It. t 111 1 II illJ'll ftlll 111--
.- - - - - -

on, with t.lect, which lasted for i

several Jiickson got a se- -
vere cold, but did not complain, as he tried
i... in a iiiuuuv n , ms.- -'half frozen Koildiers. Captain 4VHen and

brother cut down a stout ,

. ' ' . . V. ." .. .... . . .. . ...... V. .444
toe-ra- 1 into it. The next

morning a diunken citizen entered the
camp, and, fceeing tent, it over,
As Jackson crawled the ruimt.

cried : '"Hello, Old ! come
cut of you. baik and jino a diiuk."'

J'eu-- s and I ottfieal items.
. .

Knnimnnu untlfr M TIHieCiel III

Cl.icoby tthe commoner 5ott of good-

for-i.ot- ln ngs
A fcIiooi i.c.;,.fl,ester cotintv. Pa..

salubrioutly bitualed in an abandoned
grave-y- a

.lischare--

cd from the Hrooklyn avy laid during
li .msf. week.

ceived caids for
f.ixty and a blush- -

one.
ists a Lauuted

distillery ; which is just the place where
one would naturally look for spirits

- rVV "i .u " '. i fi ,. tV. tl.v. it
or not. as he i.ieases. tliat a reach tree in
V,x : i...s. '..u .. ..!!.nmsouri, oeintr uaiinnn, ...i !..,.:.. 4. i.tto ,.i....c

V, "J "
... ll;PM .,ar............ , -

adise of old folks. In that quiet hamlet
there are 130 over 7() years old,
and S.) oi these live wunm oiiu nine ui u
post-offic-

It is claimed for Staurt Mace, a young
!.- 1 . - iu . 1man 01 .uouiion, .....v ..v

structing the smallest steam engine 111 the
world. Its cylinder is to be the size of a
grain 01 w near.

A eomotive on Grenville rail- -
, - -

the coloied fireman.
is better to bo burned after one is

1 cm lli.nn luiiiifit tn n. In .MilwauKCem

lately the corpse of a woman named .Mar- -
tels was burneii to a cinder, the candles

weie exceedingly
bail mortally l.e- -

any

and

and

and

he

objectionable

btirroundins it being toppled over. jopments.
Foreman and Mrs. Snyder, On Sunday morning, the Mrs.
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eight months, and 3iis. nyuer to two
j years and six months' imprisonment.

It has been ascertained almost to a
certainty, that the man found drowned at

A case of law long drawn out
is tepoited from Greenboro, Yt., where a
writ six feet in length actual measure- -
ment was served the other day. It is not
mentioned how many ofticers it took to
serve it.

boys were drowned in a pond
at Soulh Brooklyn A sheet
eif water was frozen over, and the lads
were dUporting themselves i'1! the ica.
when tho hitter broke and tho bjys were
precipitated into the water.

train. Sixteen ; were killed kikI a
number severely injured, and suvcial cars
demolished.

The two negroes who were neensad of
the crime rtf mnidcring an old farmer

Rehni, near Middlctown, in No- -
vimhIkm- - last, were yesterday found guilty
of murder in the first degree. Their trial
had been progre&sing for several days past
at llariisbnrg.

Hon. Asa Packer narrowly escaped
serious injury last Monday evening at the
Rethlehem depot the North Peiinsyiva- -
nia Raiboad. he was stepping from a
car the re.r carof another train was backed
against it. lie was thrown down, but was
fortunately seized by a bystander and
drawn out of danger.

Miss IS 1 i e Grant s nuptial engage- -

incut is one of the leading tot icsof Wash
ington society. It is reported that she

:l . .. . ..win marry in tne spring a young sat-- )
tons, a K n of a sister of Fanny Xemble.
At the same time Col. Fred Grant will
marry a daughter of Henry D. f'ooke.

At Box Hall, near Sittingb iitrue, in
Eng.and. some laborers while digging re- -
cenily found a Roman co.lin, coiifaining a
few a beautifully twistitl wire gold

'

ring, and wooden nails.
The coffin was in tolerably good condition,
The field in w hich it found w as at one
iiiiiii..iiuiiiriiuinj.

In Piftston, a miner, as he wai.
retnrnmg from work, was shot iload in the
main Ftieet bv a man who had evidently
been waiting for him. Souie half dozen
persons the cold blooded minder.

. .no - ii lie assassin, revolver in liana, threatened
to f hoot any one w ho interfered with him.
anil made good his escaiie.

two men named John Gallagher and
Thomas Jeffries met with a horrible death
on Thursday last, at No. 8 Colliery, near
Mimmir. ii in, i ney were en- -

at the time in liiiviinr mnnvmr
when at least twenty car loads of coal full
upon them. They remained under the

sence of important. witnesses th proceed- -
mgs were stayed, when a son of the mur- -
deled man at.oroached the misonei and

him through tho head,' killing him, .. ,. . . .J.iifliiuy. lOUUg xeigUSOll Was takOU

jiarties aie sajd to have come from New
York, and were married with their
joined across a grave. It wan lather a sin- -
gular matrimonial taste, but the parties ofcourse had a right to do it that way if they
wanted to, and nobody need object.

A New- - York millionaire, bv the nan.p
of James Costcll, Im ditd at "the age of
Kitty-fou- r u ,iii,iut evei. having learned toread or write. He could not sign his nameto his will, and had to make his X uiaik.Hi was a day lalMner at the start, lieleaves ?,500 to buy a lot, build a

and ei ect a monument to his mem-ory. All the lest of his ...-t.-itn !.his wife
Friday morning last thneo men wentout upon the Niagara river, duck shooting,

1 hen-- boat was capsized by a sudden semail,
and the men wery thrown out, but 'aineda looting on the ice, lloatiug down theriver. They were pursued liv miles. . ...Tim .1 1 i 1' i is'aiiu lerry tug "Acia , li.,, .v. i i

i " . . -v ' ozen an,t "cu ex- -
1 lie tli lift. .Inspi, i I........... .K,.4 4, oiiji- -pen trom the ice and was drowned.

4..i:iiiai 11 il WHO tlieilin G oiuwuter J...ri...i ..... .. ,
lipr l..ia....i e ....ni,. , ..my

. tiav. on
. . t ,1,,essta inc. nnirder i.f her
.luBurtiiu lour years ap-- sh,. said that he

on
io

1

he
y tho fact that Hair1.h1v was found in the Severn at the timeindicated tit derV., .7.:
V'i 'r"'",I18tantes

4. ,s.a Uct' a are woriiiv ot attention. The Rev 'll li:,D. 1) . r !,... r .. ..".""ttate,l m .;.;:::7 il'ull1 V?l.ege.

.years ...in v..;.,..-- , . 1 . t. " , , -
,le never sieno.. ..,rt,,v young ,e.i intoxicated and stag--

the last Kix mouths.Nobody will question the of Dr. '
Hill, or ls capacity fr close and conelufeive observation.

.inei on li.e suggestion oi .nr. bi for s vei al bout
Harlow, and that Mr. Thurman should In (Jalvototi, Texas, on Sat n relay,
have been the principal advocate of his R. Helm w placed on trial for the on

iu the Senate. Y. V. Sun. i der of John Ferguson. ing to the ab- -
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on the oieteoi n;s boat

mP1- - one evening when si.f..,b I.:.. ... .
."'" with a boat hook and he felii,.t,. 1 1. ..: , .

. ana was drowned. TMl 17 ....... 1 a
T I J ,. tl I I II II M'l Till I Ii

M;iy Rrown, a factorypisl.it (Jlovcrs--

viile New Yolk, was so deeply wounded
1 ..f fr inability to hsirove a
llfl.lll.---c - ...

; charge of stealing lint ad .0 n

lisai, iuhcmii nv. - -
idsoi, and died. In her dyi.ig letter to

...4 1 1 1 -

her father she rays : "I am in ine n.m i

of the Iord, taken thtougii enemies x.i me
,ake of revenpe. Dury me by the side of
my sister, and place a stone at my nean
w ith the simple v oids : 'Her sister . Iarv.

"who died of a broken heart, age twenty.'
There is not the slightest d mbt now cu- - ;

' ' 't;.,
tertained that she was, as she asserted, tho ,

B

of a malicious conspiracy. i attk Id tizc4 lci 1

1 llv llJOil. I ?r 11 1 rv . ii.
I tality in a single family that piobably ever

... o.,.,,;,,!, sarv of their
' . "T, TV, I. Delaware county.
At that time sixteen children 01 me iamny,

! , r .. i,;,.i. t.. iii;,!:,v .v.-v- s the eldest, were
all living, ami fourteen brothers and sisters
"f n.li.biv were al in cood health I...

; and jnesent at the anniversary. Mnce
then the ethe number, thirty a.l, in fact.
excepnui' ;ir. anu -- iia.
died.

The Philadelphia Inquirer (Rep.)
thinksthe'Presideiit uttered "a great truth
with startling emphasn when no maue ; n.chi.lniir roa.t
the remark that ";t is lime lor the itepuu- - , tow ( .iu- r

lican party to unload," and adds : "The ; n"
(tayliglit has ueen long coining, uui mm 11.

- -.1 . .

and sixty I40iim-Gri- er

pit
' tnibiican to carry, and nobody should i.uii'liui??. F

have been surpiised if the party had been
nwamiiou OV. 11 aui'l'iuei. It looks 41- - .
heavier load than ever, the e.ip
posed it to be, in the of recent devel

twins. 1 he two were weighed together in
j basket iu which thev were carefully

John the! 18th,
ler poisoners, on 011

Satuiday four amazoo,

Ridgway,

Mount

failute

thctor

linked
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on Satuiday.

named

bones,

burial

-- 4.1?!-1

justice

victim

country
light

j The I .et liiat
ight was onepovn'.l " th.- - TuM- - H

v mi'1I ney are perfectly M1, ,i;e ,.;,.,
.placed, and their net we
ami ttn ouncrs eirh.
firniul. lively, and all iht except iu size.
They are likely to live. a:. el soisthe moth-
er. She is tiie parent of several children,
some of whom arc giown nn. Tho house
whore the children are has been besieged
by persons anxi us to tee the lilth; human
bei::gs. They are kept in a liit'.e loxof
cotloii bnltiiig, and aie the tiniest,
eloi'.s vet tbv iight of.

Mias Carroii, of I?.r land, a grand-daugldr- -r

of the signer of the Declaration
of Independence, ititiohs Coi giti-- s f. i

$.").li.s:, for serviee-- s tendered the L'l.iou
cause dui ing tiie conf.deiute war. She
was faitlif... ..;...-- the faithless, and un- -

elerwent niaiiv tii.ils d 1 ai osiii ps lem- -

elering :ic;ivu aiil to tie V.ahinj,to:i author- -

it it--
. Col. .tic! then Assistant Sec- -

retary of War, !lop. IVu Wade. PisiiKn:
Linc.'lii, aiul Sicretarv 'Ti, have all
fav;.;cd her claims, wlocli were lepoited
on by a c m::i:tteo i.i 1 but c
be acted upon be-foi- atljoiu nii:eiir. Mi.-.- -.

Carroll is tiw in ledaoed ci. cu nist ances,
and her case is decei ving ut least of e;'.re-f- ul

e summation. j

t he mar: .ago of tho Duke of '

t!:e l'.incess Maria of Russia, i

'

was celebrated ai the Winter Palace of
tl.e Czar ein Friday last, with u.l the pomp
and pageantry of roai'.y. Whn Neilit
Graut mariii-- the blue-blood- ed English-
man, says the Pittsburgh Punt, wetuavex- -

l'444- -t .1. K.( 1 11 Cr S.M.liI.-.- I. t I Ifirt'c Sil.Mlfl.-M- -

Palace by the Sea. But what will the
blue-bloode- d FngiUhtr.aii think when he
tinds out that his bride was born in the sTui Ki.-- i v.e;: ...
backwoods of Missouri. a:.d was brought I Wool is.cn ;."; N"'','-

uj) to the cultivation of beans, haclmlW Wulke1 0:1 ""ri--- ,

tiax auei milking cows? Of coin se, this is j Kbe V!.

to Nellie's credit P.s a Dennciatic Ameri- -
can girl, but what will the blue bloods j

think of it? We fear thai they will re- - j

gaid her pedigree is ""deucedly vulgah."
A leminiscence of the Siamese twins,

from the Salem Mass. I ,'.r.'i7f . of August j

KHh.f 131 : '"Chang and Eng. theSiam-- j
e-- e twim. were ariestcd on a warrant for
bleach of the peace at Lyni.tield, on Mon- -

'

day last, and bout-e- ovei to their go,.d le- -

uavior, ana to keep the peace 111 the sum
0f $orv. They had been stopping f n- - a
Ow duvs at

;,r ;.- ii.A w.....) witl. n v..n...r V...ri;i,
w

ea"er visi- - ti.""

tants w ho" disturbed their intended se- - f
elusion, loioiiei i..briuge oenv anel a

Present t, Stoiieham, went toward
them in a field, but were warned t.Vkt-
jiv.it. Irritating words followed, and the
twins, aft er ti i i of bin nlc eai-- t ri.l .r.4 -

Colonel a N'OTHi'-- J
the and

in'of
lat May,

Saturday and given l.teii- -'
few

i

to ,W niii'I.
a verdict of murder in the first degree or

. Oil
and also

iiiem eiegrees
ttftti der and manslaughter. nine the

jury leturned a involuntary
manslaughter, and lixed tho fi.ie at live

1 ri'irV T' ... .,r'e
.... ?. . . . v . , ... I"

HIV. ","7:i.,,. leiilerl in tl......o...l

C'or.rst. Ri.klps the
1 . I he Columbia (,S. Union con- -

the following account of a j

committed in Orange
on Fiiday, th? !:th inst. JolIVey Hei.-e-v

and Russell Wilson some elillieully
morning about a place which lle-.-e-

v

bought for He had just returned
home and was sitting down at his house

a woman ami two children he
was shot a in the window.
The wound was a horrible one. shooting

mid- r jaw away and throwing
the tongue thu i ho woman and
children weit Mr. llelsey died
almost

the jury
inae ne was snot ty Kussell Wilson, who '

in 'if HAl
would

corjise ol tho niureleted man the blood. .w otuu now . was tested on this ... r-- ....
a;;u we are reliably that tho cor

nil.... tl... ie.iv ... .1 .- ... iiieilWhei. Russell Wilson
ueo I lie 1 1 l y 1 oil hOIll'i- - ir..... , .

11. ' "'s oe.iiu. me oioiki lull anel. ... ..ncu irom the iV'.l loiiou ill rr
while the Rev. Mr. de

live-rin- service over the grave
of the man, the premises of theminister were set on lire aud utterly
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